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FARMERS DEMAND

DOLLAR FOR WHEAT

Umatilla Growers Will Hold

GrainDecide Also to
Build Railroad.

TO TAP RICH GRAIN BELT

I'rmers' Union Will Organize Own
Company for Construction of

Railroad From Columbia
River to Interior.

PEXDI.ETOX, Or.. June 2. (Spe-
cial.) Deciding to build an electric
line from Thorn Hollow down across
the wheat belt of Umatilla County to
the Columbia River, and adopting a
resolution to hold this year's wheat
crop for at least one dollar per bushel,
the County Farmers' Union held one of
its most enthusiastic meetings here
this afternoon.

There were a large number of grain-growe- rs

present and all seemed to be
of one mind on both propositions. The
proposed road will have its. Columbia
Hiver termination either at Cold
Springs or Umatilla, making the line
from 20 to 40 miles in length, and tap-
ping the very best portion of the wheat
belt.

A committee was appointed to investi-
gate right-of-wa- y and other matters
snd report at a meeting to be held in
two weeks. At that time it is pro-
posed to organize a company for the
building of the road.

In connection with requiring the
members of the organization to hold
for one dollar, it was decided that ar-
rangements be made for advancing
money to those fanners who otherwise
would be compelled to sell at whatever
price they could get.

DAY OF SPORTS AT LEBANON

Celebration of Independence Day

Promises to Draw Big Crowd.

ANON. Or.. June 26. (Special.)
Arrangements are about completed for
the hest celebration of the National
holiday ever held in this part of Linn
County." The Lebanon Business Men's
League is heading the undertaking of
giving the celebration. As every busi-
ness man in town is a member of the
league and all are working in harmony,
the celebration promises to surpass
anything of the kind ever attempted
here.

Arrangements have been completed
with outside attractions for an all-da- y

programme of sports, amusements and
entertainment for the people, all to be
free. This being a novelty for this part
of the state, it is attracting wide atten-
tion and promises to bring a large
crowd of people to Lebanon. The cele-
bration will take place on Saturday,
July 3. with the first events to begin
Friday night. The festivities will close
Sunday with a big baseball game.

BUILDING REACHES HILL

Milxnighlln Home Will Itest, for
Time 41 1 Least, on Park Site.

OREGON CITY, Or.. June 26. (Spe-
cial.) The historic McLoughlln home
stands at the top of Singer Mill, with a
portion of the structure resting on the
public square. Although Circuit Judge
Kakln granted a temporary restraining
order enjoining the president of the
Mcl.oughlln Memorial Association and
Contractor Baker from placing the
building on the park block, it was stip-
ulated today between State Senator
Hedges, the association's attorney, and
John F. Clark, representing M. D. Phil-
lips, who Instituted the suit, that the
building might be placed ttemporarily
on the aquare In order . to clear the
Singer Hill road for traffic. In case the
temporary Injunction Is made perma-
nent, the building will have to be
moved off of the square. The case will
l. argued next Monday before Judge
lakln.

TURNER MEETINGS BEGIN

Greetings Are Forwarded to Baptist
Assembly Now In Portland.

Tl'RNKR, Or.. June 26. (Special.)
The yearly meeting of the Churches

f Christ (Christian Church) of Ore-
gon began here Thursday. An unusu-
ally large number of campers were in
for the first day. The sermon of J. F.
GWorrolev last night and the discus-
sions of today were chiefly concern-
ing modern religious healing, involv-
ing the "Immanuel Movement." A
paper this afternoon on "Possibility of
Union Between the Baptists and Dis-
ciples." led to (he appointing of a com-
mittee to formtilHte fraternal greet-
ing to th.. Paptist Assembly now meet-
ing in. Portland. Utmost good feeling
prevails. H. T. Sutton of Eugene Bible
University, preached tonight in place
of T. C. Plctou of Portland. E. W.
Thornton of Long Beach. Cal.. Sunday
School specialist, is on the ground,

PAVING WORK EXTENDED

Two Miles of Hard Surface Streets
for Albany. .

ALBANY, Or., June K, (Special.) Act-ir- K

en the petitions of the property -- owner.,

the i"Uy Council hu ordered the pav-in- jt

on nine additional blocks In the resi-oVi-

district of this city, making & total
of two miles of the hard-surfac- e pave-
ment for Albany, with the Indications of
more to follow. Interest has been In-

creased as the work progresses, and ar-
rangements have been made to hold a
jubilee upon the completion of the work

n First sireet. Next Saturday Albany
will elbrate tne. . event with music.pek in and fireworks.

FAIR PARK TO BE BUILT

Southwestern Washington Associa-
tion Accepts Plans.

I'HKHAIJS. Wash.. June 26. (Spe-
cial. The executive committee of theSouthwestern Washington State Fair,the grounds for which are located mid-way between Chehalis and Centralis,have approved the plans submitted bvC. Lewis Wilson, the Chehalis archi-tect, and bids have been called forputting the grounds into shape.trig the fences, buildings. half-mil- e
track, etc. The location is considered

ideal for making a beautiful fair-ground.
At the entrance to the grounds,which will be at the east side county

road connecting the two cities, willstand two high towers, .with an en-
trance for vehicles at the center, and

I one for pedestrians on either side. Tome leu or the entrance will be thepens for livestock exhibits. In front
of this will be the grounds for con-
cessions. At the right of the entrance,near the fence, will be the home of thekeeper of the grounds, and further on,
the stables. Nearer the entrance, on theright, will be the machinery and floralhalls, connecting by a pergola, eachto be 50x120 feet, and surmounted bylarge towers.

Immediately in front of the entrancefronting the track, is the grandstand,
capacity, 2500. It will, also, be sur-
mounted by a large tower about 70
feet high. Ample protection f.-o- fire isto be provided. Good stables and ade-quate sewerage facilities are to beprovided.

The track will be a half-mil- e stand-
ard racecourse. It is intended to makeit an exceptionally fast track, andthe quality of the soil is believed tobe such that this will be easily done.The track will be 65 feet wide, witha speedway of 40 feet.

VETERANSGFTTOGETHER

HAVE THEIR WARTIME PIC-
TURES

F.
REPHOTOGRAPHEJ).

of
A(,so Sit for Group Picture, Which in

Shows Striking Contrast Be-

tween Old and ,Xew. .. .

HOOD RIVER. Or.. June 26. (Special )Eight members of Canby Post. . G.A. R.. of this city, recently hunted up
old war-tim- e daguerreotypes taken in 1861,
and have had the same rephotographed.Th veterans also sat for a group picture,which is in striking contrast to the youth-
ful and beardless faces of the lads whoanswered Lincoln's call 48 vears ago. Ofthis srquad of old soldiers but two were 20
commissioned officers. J. H. ' Dukes was
mustered out at the close of the war asCaptain of his company, and FYed Deitzrose to the rank of First Lieutenant. Theothers of the squad proudly boast ofhaving served throughout the war as highprivates in the rear rank. Their ages areas. follows: Isenberg, 65; Wilson.

65; Castner. 62; Deitz, 69- - Blvthe'
67: Dukes. 73; Capple, 68.

All are members of Canby Post. G AR.. of Hood River. All are Past Com-manders of Canby Post except CappleHe was elected at the recent state en-campment at Corvallis as delegate to theNational encampment to be held in SaltLake August 9. a

Londor The new galleries of the Vic-toria Inand Albert Museum, at South Ken-sington, thd foundation stone of which in
was laid in 18S.9 by the late Queen Vic-toria, were formally opened bv King Kd-wa-Saturday with full state ceremony.
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LAND SALES HEAVY

Four Medford Orchards Sell
for $335,000.

EASTERNERS ARE BUYERS

Bozeman, Mont., Men Pay $150,000
for 300 Acres Iowa and Dako-

ta Men Pay lncy Figures for
Jackson County Soil.

MEDFORD, Or, June 26. (Special.)
The present week bears the record forthe amount of orchard lands sold in
Jackson County.. The amount aggre-
gates $335,000, and the deals cover four
orchards. The largest sale is that of
the Snowy Butte orchard, owned by

H. Hopkins, a former Portland man.
The place contains 300 acres, 240 set to
trees, and the improvements consist

everything which will aid in farming
the scientific methods, combining theluxuries of a city home with the pleas-

ure of country life. The price paid
for this farm was ?150,000. It was
bought by Mr. Lamme, G. B. Phillips
and S. A. Mendenhall, of Bozeman,
Mont. v

William Stewart sold his farm of 170
acres to George Daggett, of Minneapo-
lis, for J85.000, and the sale of 145acres to C. H. Roweli: of Cedar Rapids.
Ia., for $80,000, places the present own-
er in possession of one of the best
wealth-producin- g orchards near thiscity. J. W. Meyers-ha- s sold to A. C.
Flero, a Chicago club man, his tract of

acres at 1000 an acre. Eighteen
acres of this tract will come into bear-
ing the present year.

TO REVIVE FLAX INDUSTRY

Owners of Factory at Chehalis Make
Move to Reopen.

CHEHALIS, Wash., June 26. (Spe-
cial. Eugene Bosse, the flax fibermanufacturer of Salem. Or., was in Che-
halls this week on invitation, and heldmeeting with the manufacturing com-
mittee of the Citizens' Club and otherswith a view of awakening an interestthe revival of the flax fiber industry

Lewis County. The intention is, ifpossible, to secure the services of someone who will take hold of the projecthere again and probably start up the

4 - - x.. . . . . . .- .
rk !.,fnt Ar.H.er, , S. K.

latnberg, Jobs A. VHon, Simpson Capple.

factory which has been idle for abouttwo years- -
The history of the attempt to produce

flax fiber at Chehalis is not ancient,
but the plant was abandoned owing to
financial differences in which it was al-
leged that some of the California capi-
talists interested in the enterprise were
alleged to have attempted to freeze out
others who were in the company. The
buildings still stand, and it was found

5' Mr. Bosse that fully 100 tons of the
d product was in the barns ready to

be manufactured into fiber.It is announced that some of the Cali-
fornia men who own the plant here willvisit Chehalis in a few days and that an
effort will be made to revive the Indus-try- Lewis County flax won gold med-
als at-- the Lewis and Clark Fair andsome fine samples are now on exhibi-
tion at the -P Exposition at Seattle,

OREGON CHERRIES GO EAST

Salem Growers Will Ship to Chicago
t

aud Kansas City.

SALEM, Or., June 26 (Special.)
The Salem. Fruit Union during thecoming week will ship a carload ofRoyal Ann. Bing and Black Repub-
lican cherries to Chicago and possibly
another car to Kansas City. The
cherries will go by refrigerator freight
and are expected to rc-ac- Chicago ineight days. .

The Fruit Union, .under the manage-
ment of C. L. Dick, has found a readyforeign market for all the" berries that
could be obtained so far this season,
and Mr. Dick predicts that the plan ofshipping to the Eastern markets will
double the profits of Willamette Val-
ley fruitmen.

BOYS DO NOT NEED LICENSE

Game Warden Stevenson Sends In-

structions to County Clerk.

SALEM. Or., June 26. (Special.)
County Clerk Allen today received a
letter from State Game Warden Stev-
enson, of Forest Grove, to ,the effect
that all. deputies had been notified not
to require women and boys under 15
to take out fishing licenses. The
Warden says the law plainly intendedto exempt the women and children, and
he believes it no more than Justice to
the state and those directly concerned
to abide by the evident intent of the
law.

. Rights of Railroad Is Issue.
OLTMPIA, Wash.. June 26. (Special.)

"May a railroad company, as a condition
to leasing a part of its right of way for
warehouse purposes, require the lessee to
enter into an agreement to save such rail-
road harmless from all damages by fireor otherwise and even though such dam-ages be the direct result of Its own neg-
ligence or that if its own agents or em-
ployes?" is the question that the State
Railroad Commission has propounded forthe Attorney-Genera- l. An affirmative
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Post, G. A. R., at Hood River, and Their War-Ti- me Photographs
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CHESTERFIELD
CLOTHES

AMERICA'S FINEST PRnnilfT

Nothing
the trade, .

style and
to create .

blemish,
worth all

Ready

PL

opinion- - was given by .W. "V. Tanner, As-
sistant Attorney-Genera- l, today.

See Tull & Gibbs' ry sale
announcement on Page 11, Section 1.
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chlb Indiana, and Company I, Fortj.
hio and Conip any I, Scrond Hancock

Lower Ron-F-red Belt, G. R. Castner, SS. f. Blj thc, J. H. Dakea.

like them ever before known in
Actually hand built, and such

shape as only merchant tailors used
Their fit is absolutely without
They cost more and they're

the difference, because their extra
wear Justifies it.

to Wear, $20

M. GRAY
Morrison at Fourth

KELSAY GIVES UP JOB

REFUSES TO SPEXD ALL HIS
TIME IN ROSEBCRG.

Council Threatens to Confiscate 's

Bond, but Latter In-
sists This Can't Be Done.

ROSEBURG, Or., June 26. (Special )Frank C. Kelsay. of Portland, award-ed the engineering contract for streetpaving in this city several months agohas resigned, information to that effecthaving been received today. He saysthat the city has violated its contractin many Instance and that he believedit would continue to do so.
The Council, on the other hand, saysthat Kelsay is responsible for thebreach. Inasmuch as he has visitedRoseburg but three times since secur-ing the contract. It was understoodthat ho would superintend the workpersonally, but this he failed to do.An effort is now being made to declarehis $3000 bond forfeited.

"In 1908 I entered a contract withthe Roseburg City Council to pave
certain streets in that city," said Mr.Kelsay last night. "I made the survey
and furnished the plans and specifica-
tions, and when the work was aboutto begin it was discovered that theelection by which the improvement was
ordered had not been regular. Subne-quent- ly

this defect was cured by hold-ing another election.
"I still stood ready to perform thework according to my contract, butthe members of the Council insistedthat I should remain In Roseburg per-

sonally and superintend the work.This I declined to do, as the terms
of the contract did rtot require it- - Iproposed to send a competent man tosuperintend the ' improvement andagreed to. visit the . city and inspect
the work from time to time. This ar-rangement was not satisfactory to-th- e

Council. I then notified the Councilthat I was willing they should cancel
the contract and they seemed willing
to do so.

"Under the provisions of my contractthere is nothing that requires me per-
sonally to be in Roseburg and conductthe improvement. The city through itsCouncil has no legal claim against me
and can only fail in its attempt to
forfeit the bond for $3000 which I de-
posited in good faith for the perform-
ance of. the work according . to con-
tract."

POISON DOES JOT KILL

JOHN C. CARPENTER, OF PORT.
XAX1), TRIES TO END LIFE.

Despondent Because of Discharge
From Telephone Company's Serv-

ice, He Drinks Drug.

ROSEBURG, Or., June 26. (Specials-Jo- hn
C. Carpenter, who recently came tothis city from Portland, accompanied by

his brothers Edward and George, to de-
velop mining properties owned by theDouglas Development Company, made an
unsuccessful attempt to commit suicideat the camp about 12 miles west of thisplace shortly after 12 o'clock last nightwhen he swallowed half the contents ofan eight-ounc- e bottle of external poison
oak remedy containing belladonna.

Medical aid was Immediately summonedand the suffering man was brought toMercy Hospital in this city, where iie
is now convalescing. His brothers say
that the patient has suffered melancholiasince his discharge from service with thePacific States Telephone Company, atPortland, which occurred several monthsago.

In speaking of his act upon the arrival
of a physician. Carpenter said: "You
fellows re going to a lot of uselesstrouble, I have the start on you."

log Caught In Spokes, Broken.
CEXTRALIA, Wash.. June 26. (Spe-

cial.) As Rev. and Mrs. D. L. Porter,
who aro visiting here, were on theirway to the Methodist campmeeting now
in session here their son fell

to $50

from the wagon and broke his left logabove the knee. As he fell his leg wentthrough the revolving wagon wheel. Thefracture was at once reduced.

AGENT RECOVERS HIS FEE
Supreme Court Reverses Decision

Regarding Tacoma Land Sale.

OLTMPIA, Wash.. June .26. (Speclal.)-- In
the Supreme Court today the case ofGeorge Lawler against J. Armstrong andP. F. Hylebos, decided In the lower court

in favor of the defendants, was reversed
and the appellant recovers his costs.

Lawler, as agent, sought to sell soma
Tacoma lots for $30,000 io one R. D. Mc-
Donald, who in turn waa acting as anagent for a second party. The land waslater sold through another source andLawler started suit to recover his com-
mission, which the lower court deniedbut Which the Snnremn - - ,'' J " ' oajo lie ISentitled to recover.

F. D. McColIough. of Seattle, whobrought suit, against the City of Seattle toforce them to pay back the excess col-lected for a local improvement, lost inthe Supreme Court today, the SupremeCourt affirmincr the inHrmum.... . io iiie lowercourt, which decided in favor of the city.

PAVING BIDS ARE REDUCED
Centralia Gets Vitrified Bricks at

Price of Wooden Blocks,.

CENTraija. Wash.. June 26.
City Council, after havingspent considerable time and money iinvestigating the respective merits ofbrick and wooden paving, and after hav-ing practically decided that wooden blocksare not only better but cheaper, wasmet at the last meeting by a decidedopinion Jroin the property-owner- s in thenew improvement district in favor of thovitiihed brick, even though the cost weregreater. The Council decided that thewishes of tho property-owner- s should berespecteo.

The investigations of the Council hadthe effect of bringing the bid on the brickpaving down to approximately the samuas the wooden blocks, thus saving thoapproximate sum of $13,000.

WISE APPEALS TO HOFER

Asks Praying Editor to Stop Rain
for Astoria Picnic.

SALfc-M- . Or.. June 26. (Special.)Colenel K. Hofer tonight received atelegram from Herman Wise. Mayorof Astoria, which read as follows: "Iwant to go to a p.cnic tomorrow.Please stop this rain."
See Tull & Gibbs' ry saleannouncement on Page 1 1 . Section l.

Advice to Nervous
Men and Women

AH May Now Try the Marvelous
.

Make-Ma- n Tablets Free.
T'eopl).. s. a rule, do not appreciate thatstrength and steady nerves depend uponpure blood. They do not realize the havocthat impoverished, thin and waterv blood doeto tne entire nervous system. Thousands ofmen and women let their nervous energy andvitality .gradually cbh away. No check in ap-plied until some serious trouble makes itsappearance, as a complete nervous break-down, prostration. Nervoun Uyspepia. Kid-ney Disease, Rheumatism. I.lver Trouble.Female Weakness. Insomnia, Melancholia!or even Insanity. If you are run down, nerv-oui- !.your blood thin or slUKKish. vou shouldnot hesitate a moment in KeitinKT the great-est blocd and r.erve remedv ever discov-ered Make-Ma- n Tablets. It quickly buildsup a devitalized, debilitated nervous sys-

tem by nUir-- the blood vesseLs with pure,
rich blood, t'ontains no injurious drug'
Guaranteed under the Government PureFood and Drug; Law. Make-Ma- n Tablets aresold by leading druggists. per box sixboxes for S2.J0. or direct by mall on re-ceipt of price. Every box guaranteed satis-factory or your money back.

CfT OUT COITOX.
Make-Ma- n Tablet ..

184 Make-Ma- o Blilg.. Int. I). Chicago.
As I have never used Make-Ma- n Tab-

lets before, please send me through mydruggist
Druggist's ' name )

a
t Address
a full size 3"'c box Make-Ma- n Tablets";
also your valuable booklet. I enclose 4cto ptfrtinlly pay mailing expense.
M name
AddreFS I!!""!!""(Write plainly. Only one bin to' each

r


